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J F. FORD, ADVANCE UKp ENSIONK

Everv candid mlnJ must approve and

applaud the work that Commissioner I.o:h- -

ren Is doing in revi.lng and pu'ging 111c

lJIITWRNT.

Of De8 Moii)H, IiiWd, writi-- utiilar tUto of
March l!3. 180H:

5. ', Mki. Xtfyi IV.
Dufur, UpPk!ti.

Gentlemen .

pension rolls.
He Is granting every new pension for

which a just claim Is ninrle out. He is

no urn coxsiuebixu

Vftiiscn at C E Urownel.8.

VIAVI Co ilfictJ in Baltimore hiook.

A full lino of Warner liroi ccmilaat R, Y

t Co n.

If you want a tine inokr call fur JiMph.a
white labor cigar.

Come at.4 fo the new chil ylow at
Rampa opposito poatctlice.

The lt'trMit notice in tiie city at C' nifid

rfcyer .

Motor makes live tripninily to Vieieck'n
addition. Lotr thwe ia iustal'menta of$l
per week.

An extpnf-iv- variety of eardfn teeds both

Sometimes there Ii a degree of humor in a

bold dash of Impudence, and then some

times it is nakedly mean and insulting Kor suspending no pension allowable under the

law. He is limply stopping the payment
of millions of government money tT men whofive years the question of making s

in the high rate ot duties heretofore imposed
are not entitled under the law to receive it

The suspensions Include two classes of

cases viz, those In which the allowance

has been secured by direct fraud, and those
coPYXibrrr ibsi

on foreign Importations has been mucusseu

and Investigated by the people. After a

full and mature consideration ot the subject

the voters of the country went to the polls

last November and deliberately voted out of

in Inlk and by the pack "tie can be found at

Op airiviritf liome Idht week, I fmii.?11
n,t'U and anxiously a'vaitin. Our lit tl
nirl, e'ulit ami onc-li- i'l ytur oM, who hud
watted uay to 'AH pounda, i i;.w well
sirouff ami vtoroux, nud wull tlcalitd up.
3. B. C'ouijh t'uro In a d 1110 iti vvurk will.
tl tli of the cliiklft'n like it. Your S K.
Couifh ('uro tiaa eurcd and kept away aU
houraeut'tm twin mo. So give it to eyvry
one, with uroMjuKS f'r aljt Wishiig you
prosyeii y, Vvo aia

Vourt--, Mh & Mitn J F I'ohd.

U ri lirowueiie.In which, without fraud on the pensioners
part, tne allowance has been made contiary

Are warranted to thresh
given time and do It beitei0
chine made.

The AovAxckTttArW:
the best In the world. jL
work means larKe pr0fiiinr,
buvinesb. Cataluemail.

Taironize home industry by tmokiug the
celebrated white labor cipars, manafacturedto law. There were 200 cases discovered
by Ju'ms Joeeph.

New cork io!e. haud turned shoe, aomein Virginia, 250 in Iowa and about ioro in

power the pany that Sad maln'alned these

high duties. The Democrat would now

' call attention to the Impudence of McKIn-le- y,

who a few days ago made a speech to

a large concourse of people In Ol io when he

New Mexico in which pensions bad been thins entirely new, not a winter shoo but
lihtacd llcxilile for rpring and Bummer
weir, at lleail, Peaccck Ac Co 'a. Call aud

seeured by plain fraud and false swearing,
for men who hed never been in the rervlce

undertook to advise democrats in congress msp.c. t.iem.
at all. To s'riae these from the rolls was

J!r.ir uioiirtiiir w.irs!, cIvjiiu your nyttloiu th Die
Hvoda. Iim ami LivjrCjre, bytikiii; twa ur thrueas manifestly a duty as to stop any other

form of stealing. Trainfi will herpiifVr ran to Idunlm
an t.' eastern end of the Orecon J'a fiO conU m b'lUlu liy all ilrm;j(i4t.But the o:her clasi of cases i much the GRAHAMScilic .Womluy niorniny and Wednesday

larger. Investigation shows tliatPbout one

hundred thousand pensions were improperly
and fcaturUiiy evenings. Kound trip
tickets, (rood for thirty days, will be H lil uinlor a positive pura itee liy

sold tor lioniHl trip tickets can nowgranted under Raum'l extraordinary order

A spell of skfaieH
is duo when tlio system's weakened,
and tho blood impure. It's what

you must expect.
But it's what you must prevent,

too. And Dr. Tierce's Golden Med-

ical Discovery prevents 09 well na

cures. It invigorates tho liver and

kidneys, purities and enriches the
blood, nharpcns tho appetite, im-

proves digestion, and restores health
end strength. For Dyspepsia,
"Liver Complaint," and every form
of Scrofulous, Skin, or Scalp s,

as Salt-rheu- Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, or any blood-tain- t, it's an
nncqualed remedy.

It's not liko tho sarsaparillas,
which claim to be good for tha
blood in March, April and May.
At all seasons alike, and in all cases,
thp. "Discovery" alono is guarant-
eed. If it doesn't benefit or euro,
yoa have your money back.

It's the cheapest blood-purifie- no
matter how many doses aro offered
for a dollar, for you pay only for
the good yon pot. But it's thi
test, or it couldn't be sold so.

be bouarht to tho llav. at excursion ratesXo. 164, which flagrantly perverted the
every day of the week. J A CLAIMING. -- nUALERSCrj

d
plain intent of the law. These pensions
take about $11,500,000 a year out of the

Will il Surk, jeweler.treasury. The commissioner is as mach

bound to suspend such pensions as he would

be to stop the payment of salaries In his
Rheumatism, .

Lumbago, Sciaticas
Kidney Complaints,Lame Back, &c

office to persons not employed there.

Every suspended pensioner will have op

Albany illarkel.

'Vheat.Sle.
Oats, 40c.
I'lour, 4 00.

fuller, 25o.
Kkrs. 18o.

IjihI, 12 to 15c.
Pork-ha- m 12lnl.V

AGRICULTURAL
Thr4

Rines, Minneapolis Uinilen,!
Standard Mowurs, Newton 1

tregiarr 1'lows, oils ol ill b,'
lowest price possible, Thtl

Grange agents have kwirfcr
tract to furnish Twine for

Call and get our prices btfcn

elsewhere.
D

II

portunity to make good his claim by fuirber
evidence if he can, and every one who does

so will be promptly restored to the rolls.

The rest will be strLken off because they Sl1. II to 130

s Si
have no right to be there.

Commissioner Lochren Is simply enjrc-In- g

the pension laws with faithfulness, as
he is sworn to do, and as every honest man

in the country desires that he shall do. In-

cidentally he la stopping a treasury leak of

Hay. baled, 7
"o atoes, 0o.

Apple,l 00
Hops. 12o.
iried fruit plums, 9o, a)rp!eH( 9o
Chickens. (4 00 par dozen.
Beef, on foot, 1 .
Uosrs. dresse-.l- , 7e.

DR. SANDER'S ELECTRSC BELT
With Electra Magnetic SU6PENSORY.

Latent 1'atrtilal ItcL Improvruictita
ITI cure wlthnut miiliolno it II Wri.nsu rcauttlnff frontovc at Ion of lutUn nerve foioeai fninwBor hidia,

crvtion, aa wirtitii drbflity, uluepWitncitS, latiriirrhi'inimtiHiri. kiihu-y- liver nad li:iildfr coniiiltiiiitx,

W ANTirn. Dr. I'ttttericii 11'alluceM
The Xotctl Clairvoyant aM Life Hpvlor. fs naw

more than $10,009,000 per annum. This
is practical pension reform by honest and

vigilant administration.
here, and can be fuurul at Iter residents, next door At the stoic

Allen Bros.,
formerly t

tj a uoutrm , sue ioiih atiout an Hunjecit. jkiiwt

to pass a resolution not to reduce the tariff.

Having failed to keep in power by work-

ing the old free trade bugaboo, they now

eeek to nullify the will of the reople by

attributing the financial trouble due to their
own silver law to this thoroughly rldi'led

and discredited scarcecrow.

Do they take the votera of the United

States to be children or fools? Will they
never drop the Insulting hypothesis that the

people do not know what is best fcr them?

The decision of ihe people to reform the
tariS was not hastily

reached or ignorant! given. The question
was thoroughly discussed in the Congres-
sional elections of 1S93, long enough after
the enactment of the law to observe its

operations and effect.
In that election, fought squarely upon

this Issue, a republican majority of 24 in the
House was converted into a democratic

majority of 14S. The democratic plurality
on the popular vote fcr Congressman was
over 800,000.

Again last year the fight in the contested
states was made mainly on the tariff. And
the verdict of 1890 v.'as repeated. A demo-

cratic president, who stood first of all for
tariff reform and sound money, was chosen

by an electoral plurality of 132 and a popu-

lar plurality of 32,956. A democratic

majority of 94 in the House was returned,
and. the political standing of the Senate was
reversed in favor of democratic principles
and policies.

And yet in spite of these unprecedented
and unmistakable manifestations of the pop-

ular will the agents, the organs and the
beneficiaiies of this condemned tariff for
bounties have Ihe in.pudencc to suggest
that the elections go for naught. They ask
the democratic party to be false to its pledges
and its trust. They djmand that the new
tariff of abominations Le left undisturbed.

They w ill not win by bluff what they lost

by votes. The tariff will be reformed and
reduced just as soon as the peril of the
Sherman act is removed and the stability of
the currency is assured. Tin more exigent
Juty must be done first. Hut when that Is

accomplished the decree of the people in

respect to the tariff will be executed ith as
much promptness as is consistent with the
gravity and Intricacy of the problem.

McKinleyisin Is to go there need 'be no
mistake about that.

aiii miure; love irouiaes, udhonl inenim aim
business'. You can hear from your diuil frtct..)n.

eeiieral ll lnnith, 'flila electric Cuiitniua
over all othnrn. 1'tirn nt la

ln(itai.tlyft-ltt- wuurcr or we forft-l- e&,0)U.Ui. and
WJiiuiirwoIlur tlio uhuve iUmobsps or no luv. Tliou.aanda liavo been cured liy tliia marvclmiH Jiivpiii.huoffer nil other and wo rIvo liuuilicdl
Of tcstimoiiiiils n this and every mher Mate.Our IWrrtil Iwpro.rd KLKl THIV M'hi'KNSOP.T. thn
prj'teat b"n cv,.j- nuii, !:;: .Khali

.U"lth ,,hd Vr,,u ''' Ol'AHAMrlHII In Ui tqld-;- s flvnd torllim'd I'ami.lik-t-
. SANDLN ELECTRIO CO.,Ko. 113 k"irm KlrveU l"UitTJLAM OUJS

r Bakerj
AXLE

BUTTER,
EGGS,
LARD,
EAUON,

To Farmers. The undersigned have
leiced the warehouse of David Smith at
Tillman and are now prepared to store
grain, and all farmers are requested to call
and see them before making, arrangements
for storage elsewhere.

Frost & Sandbi'.s.

and First St
CM At KEY, .!.,T.KEST IK THE f

'StFT7'iTl-.'- ? e.t:nlittrBn. e duB'arvta'-- '
CurlaE'Intr twj b9xt3 or ruij-- '.ol
c2tct.d 1,7 t.t. tjrr.T s :v 3.

I o:tKA.i,HBVi';:.'.T.rr.son;.: .:,... t;;r
CONRAD MEYER, PROPRIEfOR. I'liypioian mill , OtKoc Corner 2nd

Klluworth St. nver Wat Hon Hr.ia grocery BHoro.
ItcBideiue, cumur loth and Ctlanooia it.

and GHOI0E 4
for which I will pay Ihe br

possible.

b d
O! the Agony

Of Those who Suffer from
Scrofula

Oregon State Normal SchoolHood's Sarsaparllla Purifies,
Soothes, Heals, CVRES. MTOSITY: 0F:f,

lauurd Frails, ( asueil tie 1

ClHNMwnrc, nupenoirars.
Oricd frnilM. Vegetable.

Tobiseco, VlgarH
Sugar, Niicea,

4'ollee. Tea,
Eto Kte., ,

lao ever'tlu.i; that Is kept In a fierier

EUGENE."

HPHE LEADlvn NnnifAT.spnnnr inatioas. Tuition, Normal, $6.:j per term
W 10 weelin: l. t.oo n;r irm

J. of tne Northwest. Strong profes- -
Ioiuiiiu ami acaoemic courses, and well or-

ganized Model School fnr Prn.tlonl

.,v,j u.iti Kautcr; vwrv, rilgliesbmarket ririce paid for

AJ.L KINDS OP PRODUCE
Kr 10 weens; liuslness, 6.5 per term.
Hoard at Normal Dining Hall, $1.75 per
ncciv, ivuoms irum roc ner werlc nn

ing of teachers. Normal, Advanced Nor-
mal, liusiness.Music and Art Department"Beautiful and healthful ifurnisheci) to i 00 and Si lnrnl.l,,.H

1

Just closed the mostproi!!
Its historv. Wide range oi mi,

ough Instruction, liusineiuoi
X'uiiion free. Entrance fee,!,

and lodging at reasonable n

pli'i.anr new" dormitory ana 1"

Hoard and lodging in priv ite famllics,$3 50expense no saloons. The Normal ha
enioeaa sleaily growth during ihe past

lu ler wees. 1 union, uoaruyodgingand books less than $150 per year. Con-
servatory of Music. ThOrnuirh rnnr... on the earn pus. where sludeicai, icuLinng an entollmenc of over oo

the largest In Its history. New members
have been added to tl.e f.irnhv ntu nn. are offered In vocal and Instrumental mu- - personal supci i tsion.

Jons VV.Jtatus supplied, and the course 'of
study re-

11. luuion,$io per term of 20 lessons.
Monmouth Is easllv accesslhh. Imm .11sircnginenea. 1 ne grad'iate!-ar-in ilemand to fill good positions. The

diploma entitles the hnlrtr in (..,1,
Ipartf, of th- - State, twelve miles from the
State Capital. sixtv miles snmh nr I'nrii.n.i

county in ihe state without farther exam" Cataloguts cheerfully sent on application.'Mr. T. V. Johnson
San Jose, Cat.

Stationery, Toilet Artiales, Music
Instruments, Etc.

Hodges 4 McFarlanfl,

Addres,, P. V. CAMPBELL. ?res., or S. .SI1E,D, See of Faculty.

Those good old times we read about are
coming again In Georgia. From every side
Iho assurance and evidence of Increased

prosperity come to us. The farmer fresh
from his field smiles upon our city folks and
thinks of a storehouse filled with home ct

enough to feed the wife and babies and
enough left over to trade away for little
luxuries. His corn crop Is laughing and
waving Its tassels In the breeze, and the

surplus crop of cotton looks green and
pretty whe.i he thinks of more debt paid
off and the old mortgage gone. - Macon (Ga)
Telegraph.

'The Corner Drugstore," Albany, Oi

" I have tor many years been a great sufferer
from ftCROFl'f.A breaking out on my arms
and lens ; they were covered with eruption and
sores, discharging, all the time. 1 tried very
many medicines and consulted physicians Jar
and near, but constantly grew wane, I
have taken but three bottlos ol Hood's Sarsapa- -

Hood's msl Cures
rlllaforrhcumillsm, and has derlred to much
benefit from It that the declares there is no
other nwllctno on earth. V,'o would not to
without It In the liousi If It costs t"0 a bottlo.
T. Vakley Johnsos, Han Jose, Cal.

N. B. Bo sure to Ri't Hood's Sir sa par ilia.

Portland, OaitiiuM. A. P. Atikmr, t.
Open aU the yer. Students Jim..may enter at any Catalogue free.

A BUSINESS EDUCATION PAYS.To Farmers
ALBANY i

COLLEGE.::
i

Fall TerB

Septembei;

Send for 1

Catalogue. i

In view of Ihe ruling price of wheat It

might be well to inquire what has become
of the tariff the McKlnlry law p j s on wheat
to protect it against foreign competition and

keep up lis price.

It is stated that work at iron Mountain,
Mo, which lias been going on for 50 years,
is now suspended, and that the deposit of
ore Is practically et.austcl.

T HAVE RENTED THE MAGNOLIA
1 Mill warehouse and will have it in ernA NEW : FURNITURE,Hood's Pills act easily, yut promptly aini

afiloently, on Uie liver and bo we la. 200. order for receiving the present orop. Ihe

M ISNWULL 0F FIRST-CLA- FURNITURE C0NSISTINOebedroomasta. chairs, leunges, etc., which I will sell at

i ib uras cissa ana convenientlylocated . Contains '.wo good cleaners. No
delay in unloading. Sacks will be on hand
for delivery in due tin e. Give me a call
before making arrangement to store your
"op- (i. F. SIMPSON.

Albany, Or,, July 13th, 1S93. BOTTOM PRICES.
o e e e

GOOD NEWS
(Jj

For the millions of consumers of goTntt's Pills, o
fife II Khvn Ir. Tim to an--w iHtniMf that he follow iiiittiiiK U

0 TINY LIVER PILL

01 Icime for bargaiar,

fted Crowd;
Tlios. Drink.

JOHN ISOM, Io
9

which in of rxrtTillnfrlr ffmn.ll ayet rWuitiiiiKH.ll tji virttifHoftlM- - Qliirut-- im. eMtrn!iti-i-tnrtt-

vs'K.'tiihlr. lint It ir?offhrsi pill-- . Arut III tMii,:. ihcrvut Uo of

Wall Paper,
i)ni(fs, FaintM, Oils

Glah, Ktc

'w mocsss ixob strrsw

Proof nr Merit

The proof of the merits of a plaster Is
the cures it effects, and the voluntary
testimonials of those who have used All
cock's Vorous Plasters during the past
thirty years is unimpeachable evidence of
their superiority and should convince the
most skeptical. Self praise Is no recom-
mendation, but certificates from those who
have used them are.

Beware of Imitations and do not be de-
ceived by misrepresentation. Ask tor

and let no solicitation or explana-
tion Induce you to accept a substitute.

t.mf Ttlnaenl
The solid Ttstlhaledjtraina of the Chicago,

Union PacitV. North Western Line distant
all competition with ec. It has the short'

st line, fastest time, Union d.'pou and no
change or delay at th aliasonri liiver.aod is
the popular World'a Fair route.

A TUTT'S TINY LIVER PILLS mw U nhow In t hr hordcr or t h i a.,.
EST STORAGF.

ALBANY CIGAR FACTORY
JOSEPH. i'roprietor,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Only White Labor Employed

J. A, Cummin;;
ALBANY, :- - ORECOK

N. Waldahl,
Merchant Tailor.

CARPETS,

WALL PAPER;

LACE CURTAf

WINDOW SHI!

Notice of Assignment.
Notice is hereby given that the Bank of

Suiis made to order and satisfaction "u,n Pnoios irom 5i.ofo4.oo
s

Following ts the list of letters remaining
in the post office at Albany, l.inn county,
Oregon, An 1 1st, ISM. Persons calling lot
these letters most give the dste on which

xUXrrTperlZMlA'TcMxy- - cravon"
BaiaaaaiaaBan''for $10.00. We rarrv'a

framed
guaranteed.

Repairing t all kinds.

Shop opposite the P. ()., Albanv.Orego

.q , '"'BC srock
mry were cuvcruse.l
...lr.ir.mi Hr. l EAHIStG PHOTOGRAPHERS, ' r;

-- Alhaas flpegon Bust : liDubin in. .1 A
1. Arnnimin

Haiti A Krford.
t'al.-- . V II
'llkoiiilmdin. Mn M
Flfmimnirs. Ilattic
Parker. Klla
Simmon. Fnnmi-

wic"i, u, aiuanv, urefroo, nas dulyto the nnderslsned assignes ail its
property and effects for tbe benefit of all its
creditors, nnder aad by T'ttne of the gen-ei-

assignment laws of the state of Oregon,and the undersigned has heretofore, tnwit'
on the 2Sth day of June 1SD3, duly qualifiedas soch assignee.

All persons having claims against said in-
solvent and the estate thereof are heiebr
rejoired to present the fame to the un-
dersigned at Ihe Bank of Oregon building in
he city of All any, Oregon, nnder oath,within three months of this date.

Dated this 2','th day of June .1.

Assignee of the Bank c'Oiegon, an insol- -

llanoKrtirli
1 cap taTIM. Knight. ' I Vy aNTf.IV-- woman to do houseworn nrf lnkcr. oftworhil, Iron T 1 JSl(hocli- -. r. II

,1.Mnuli, Ar Y k... - ..." miles west

-

Fortmiller 4 P. ..vn..j, "i. me ura:iis road.Walte . V II
Whoelor. Hip

Vulcaniore. Arthur t1

William-- . II .1

Wood, Leo

TlIOS. MuMrEiTll, P. M.

. . - . vinuii, ... 1. otalet. fnncin.rA t.lcroi.k b:!ia. rrjlntm r i . ... 'I Ollllg. ? M
--7

" V '""oor'neonsmessarKlrirotcssion
.:rP,-partmrl- fiuswts. Shorthand. Tifiarnh P. m

'

Scl .n ...!,.. Stuilents aUmla a, limt. Cata.c.euin, Oth. SnKkl nirS.BCaj
wk arouse


